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"DISEASES OP WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
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Cut in Half.
We give a of the

offer week:
tea-po- ts . . . 12. 14, 17c

v;iiiiti' h . . . . . . ..03c
Bin 04c
Tin . . ..05c 18

siik' dishes 05c 8
eon-roi- l sugars . .. .15c

Everything in the store
week Everything must
avoid the rush.
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FAIR EXCHANGE.
You can't afford mistaken shoe.

right, you wear isn't, you can't.

.ihrut.

puy please
- t J v maim i u c J i. J A J s

vill Rocj Island Savings Baik c -- 1

in goods and coconuts

Wright Oreeri await.
AVENUE.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING."

IS GREATER

JAPANESE
JP I

CURE
.p:;or.e. Ointment in Capulr, also in Box
- A Positive Cure for Blind or

to Itchini;. Chronic. or Hereditary
4-- -- .. riALs viakkimii and many other dln-S-- V

ill ,iWaT" reat benefit to the general
Tm rt discovery of a medical cure ren-LT'-

ratlon w"h the knife unnecessary
T1"" Remedy has never been knows

"er from ;hi ti.m-ih- i

MOC e ;, DOJltlvlT OlVPn with hnttlo. .
lid the monPT if nnr fnntil -- . J

e. Onarantee l.a.ad bvanr imnt
l'APAMr;r LIVER PELLETS

tta2lc on the "tomach. Liver and Bew
Een?,nl'n" '"PeP1. Billongncus, Colds.

ZT. ? of Appetite,
vuoipiccuon: pcrtect ditrestion Z

'"" "'tlve cure forBiCK Bbadacbi
ff. i . nf

i0n-- s mall mlld. eaf,y to talie- - Large

i,.4 ClLIIKYKK Sole Ai?ent Kock Isl- -

YOU VISIT

I lEO'S FAIR

not lorget to eee the
too't of General Elect-
ric Company in the Elect-
ricity Building, tie Intra-
dural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-
pany's apparatus, the Elec-t-n-

Launctes equipped
with Genr-ra- l Electric Com-
pany's and the Gen-"- al

Electiic company's Arc
Lighting Piant and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

STOPPED FREE'ITS MtmrvtUuM twtcttu &
Insane Person Restore."

n 5

I : . Mff, Tr.atiu . 1 I I . ... . .
'intents r iti.1 irrr 10t kUr

Ar-- h St hill-ln- ti p

Secures to CI USt perfect
development aid thus prevents liTe-lo-

weakness. "

Sustains and soothes OverworkedIt omen,
and prevents

Cures Palitation, Sleepless-
ness, nervont breaking down (often
preventing iroanity), a gate"

Change of Life, and a hale and
happy old age.
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Mothers.

bargains which we will

White granite bakers.. .7, 10, 15,8c" platters 9, 232Sc" scolloP nappies 7, 9,11c
qt tilth pans 25c

in pic tins . .2c

will be slaughtered this
go. Come early and

Kingsbury
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fIicp Fit a prrd
It fits wtll, wesre- - well, Jo- - fee

, .liT fHT 111 ri. flTlH t OTUTni 1

?Ir- - Kniilul'ii Tietvs.
In a recetit interview Mri4. Kendal, the

Englii-- actress, was asked, "Have you
any special views on the subject of the
education of children?" "Of course I
have," can e the reply. "Could a moth-
er help tl inking very, very seriously
upon a But ject of such vital importance
to the future of her children?" When
the reader gets thus far, he feels that the
mountain :s trembling and this is the
Email mouse that creeps forth.. "I have
always felt that a great mistake is made
in consigning children to the care of a
resident governess." With which trite
commonplace Mrs. Kendal's "views" be-

gin and er d. New York Times.

Sba litl Not "1'Iiunu" Uiui.
Young Woman (in car, to Fogg, who

offers to s.t beside her) This seat is en-

gaged for a gentleman, sir.
Fogg (titting down with easy assur-

ance) Thanks; very kind inJu,and very
flattering besides. Boston Transcript.
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ii and will ever be the

best
Eemedy for

FUEUMATISH

Doiifi the- - Side. Chest and
Toint, Nenralgria, Sprains, &c
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- aable book: "Omde to iieaitn,"wiui i
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25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

hcxct vou toxssm

ntl other ilnn11!.

THE AKGUS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 1SU3.
A GOLD BRICK TRICK.
IN THE ASSAY OFFICE THE PEOPLE

HAD LOADS OF FUN.

An Interesting and Mirth Producing er

of an Innocent Looking Jay-hawk- er

With a Lot or Exceedingly Smart
Bank Clerks Who Knew It All.
What a jay he looked! The hayseed

was dropping out of his pockets, and his
tinkempt whiskers were sporting with
the wind as he marched into the United
States assay office in Wall street and de-
posited upon a desk a big carpet bag,
which he set down with a resounding
bang. All the clerks stood around and
grinned. It was the old story.

"Mr. Assay Man." he said. "I have
here a gold brick that I"

But he was interrupted with a roar of
laughter. A yonng man in a corner
nearly rolled on the floor with merri-
ment. A banker's clnrk who had come
in to inquire ali..nt a gold shipment gig-
gled till he was crimson.

"Sucker born every minute," he said.
"Same old vain. You jayhawkers
wouldn't got taken in so of ten if you
read the papers. Oh, Lord, what a fool
you must be!"

The old man looked puzzled. "If you
will kindly talk Cnglish." he remarked,
"you and 1 will be able to understand
each other better What do you mean
by calling me a fool?"

"Precisely what I say." spoke up the
banker's clerk -- You've been taken in
by the gold brie!: swindle."

"Swindle, eh?"
"Yes, swindle. You met a ' 1 from

California, didn't you. who h- -.. a gold
brick tied np in a red handkerchief and
an Indian with htm? Man said the brick
was worth 0.000. and he'd sell it for
$3,000, didn't he?"

"He did."
"Oh. what a lark!" laughed the bank-

er's clerk, and every one in the office was
on a broad grin at the mystification of
the jayhawker. "The Cahfornian said
the Indian knew where there were a lot
more gold bricks and they've gone to get
them. And then they sold you a lump
of lead covered with gold paint that is
worth about $4.65, and you've come down
here to the United States assay office to
have the le:;d analyzed and get told what
a monkey you've made of yourself." And
every one howled with mirth.

"Not so fast, yonng man," objected
the jayhawkcr. "Yon were right about
ilie Californian and the- redskin selling
:i;e the gold brick, but there 3'our infor-
mation ceased. 'Tain't no bit of lead they
worked off on me. I had a chip of it ana-
lyzed. No. sir. 1 wa'n't born yesterday,
if I nm from the country."

"You had it assayed!" burst out the
banker's clerk, almost exploding with
the intensity of his grin. "You knocked
a corner off the brick, and then they
changed it on you, substituting a piece
of real gold cut from a $5 goldpiece.
That of course was found to bo all right,
and they, landed you like an old guy,
high and dry." Laughter.

"No, they didn't," protested the jay-hawk-

"I've got the genuine thing.
I'll bet you $300 it's a real gold brick."
And ho pulled out the sum of money
named and threw it on the table.

There were cries of "Don't taka the
poor old chump's money. He's been done
once," and, " 'Tain't fair to bet on a sure
thing." The jayhawker, however, pro-
tested.

"I'm rich," he said. "Tve got a lot
more money I'm going to spend on gold
bricks, and if any one can fool me I want
to know it. I'd like to take a flier on it
anyway."

The banker's clerk hardly liked to
cheat the jayhawker, but all the rest said
that the lesson would be worth $300 to
the old fellow.

"I'll make the bet without looking at
the brick," said the banker's clerk. "The
terms of it are that you've been fooled
and that you've bought a lump of lead
or something. Money talks. Here's
mine," and he threw $500 on the table.
There were some moral scruples in the
minds of the crowd about "doing" the
old man up in that way, but the major-
ity view was that he deserved it for be-
ing so fresh.

The money being deposited, the jay-
hawker slowly unpacked his carpet bag
in the presence of a broad grin. There
were derisive cheers as he took the gold
brick from the many coverings he had
wound around it and handed it to the

That official accepted it, and a look of
amazement came over his face.

"Gentlemen," he said, "this brick will
not need any assaying. It was made in
this building, and it has the government
stamp upon it. It is worth $10,000."

The jayhawker reached for the stake
money and transferred it to his pocket.
The grin on the face of the know it all
clerk changed to an expression of pain
as he turned to the man nearest to him
and politely requested that he kick him
to the foot of Wall street and off into the
East river.

The only person in the crown who was
smiling now was the jayhawker. Turn-
ing to the assayer, who had taken no part
in the proceedings, he said:

"I had business here, but I have trans-
acted it. My business is exclusively
with emart young alecks wlio know it
all and want to enlighten the old suck-
ers. Good day, gentlemen." He beamed
upon them for a moment and was gone.

Outside the assay office he was joined
by a young man who likely enough
"capped" his game when occasion re-
quired.

"Did it work, uncle?" inquired the lat-
ter anxiously.

"Work! Did it ever fail? Let's go up
to one of the Broadway bankf , and you
can start a crowd guessing and betting
as to whether it's real pold. Work!"

They sauntered west. The old man
looked so guileless and innocent that
every second citizen they met had a
mind to sell him green goods or pick bis
pocket. New York Herald.

The largest Gothic church in the world
Is Cologne cathedral. Its foundation
itor m In; J in 1248, and the edifice
was completed 'a 18.

REYNOLDS.
Reynolds, Sept. 9. Mrs. C. H.

Dibbern, of Milan, has been visitingthe past week with her brother V
: G. Davis and family.

A. II. Smith is making an extended
visit in the west.

! M. Wait has sold an 80-ac- re farm
to llham Swartout for $5,000.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended the recent Labor day exercises.

Mrs. Dr. Ashbauorh, of Colorado,
is visiting at her sister's Mrs. F. G.
Wait.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Crandell, of
Prophetstown, made their parents a
visit last week.

The Misses Pearl Wait and
Khoda Cunningham left on Mon-
day to attend school at Geneseo.

Thomas Markey and familv, of
Beamer, Iowa, are visiting Mr. "Mar-key- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Mar-ke- y.

E. F. Jones who has been in the
butcher business here will remove
with his family in a few days to
Kansas.

Miss Daisy Waitwho has been un-
der the tare of physicians in Chicago
for the past month has returned
home convalescent.

Miss Mary Seaver, of the postoflice
is visiting the World's fair. During
her absence her place is tilled in a
very creditable manner b- - her sister
Mrs. S. M. Walker.

Our town and community is send-
ing its quoto of visitors to the
World's fair. Every day brings
some one home and takes'some one
away to see the great fair. Among
those returning Saturday are noticed
the following: Benjamin and Harry
Schrover, Philip and Emil Freytag,
Mrs. Jane Johnston and son. Samuel,
besides a number whose names we
failed to get.

Death has entered the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Kreps and taken
away their beloved triplets, two boys
and a girl. The two boys succumbed
to that fatal dissease, cholera infan-
tum, on Thursday last, and were
tenderly laid in a" single coffin, on
Sunday. On Monday morning, the
little girl, who was "suffering'" from
the same disease, quietly passed
away, and will be buried bv her lit-
tle brothers' side on Tuesilav. Mr.
and Mrs. Kreps have the sympathy
of their many friends.

A large crowd attended the ball
game on Saturday between a nine
from Preemption and a home nine.
The game was interesting and some
very good playing done, but was
rather one-sided- ., the' visiting nine
being no match for the home" club.
A serious accident stopped the game
at the end of the sixth inning, when
the pitcher of the Preemption nine,
having left the box to play right
field on account of his arm paining
him, in an effort to throw the ball
home from his position, had the mis-
fortune to break his arm between the
elbow and shoulder. He was taken
at once to the office of Dr. Werner,
who dressed the arm and made the
sufferer as comfortable as possible,
and he was taken to his home south
of Preemption. The nines were as
follows:

IJevroldp
1 Spuncler. l't b C II Whvuc. 1st b
B Snyder, 2o b 11 Werner, Su b
S Vance. 3d b T J Ash. 3d b
T Hunting:, c A Vnqnlt, c
E Jotu s. p T I Ku ith, p
I. SlmngkT. s G V'sTcttit, s s
J Civile, rf E F Jones r f
W Penman, c f Charles Kkstrom, c t
.1 Tipton. f HicKe. 1 f
ITmuipe. Oicar P mielnu

Score Iteynoldr, 87; Pi 5.

Historical Names of Kiugs.
Some of the early kings of France

ruled over Germany at one time when
there was no division, but when there
was a separate Gorman nation the rulers
gained many curious titles. "Fat" was
one and "Blind" another. Also the
"Child," the "Fowler." Then "Blood,"
"Red," "Black," "Superb" and "Sharp,"
while one king is particularly described
as the "Holy and Lame."

The rulers of the provinces that now
make up Spain had a number of kings
called Great and Catholic. Then they
also had the Monk and Gouty and in-
cluded others who were infirm Bad,
Noble, Strong, Valiant, Gracious, Sick-
ly, Impotent, Beneficent and Ceremoni-
ous. Ferdinand ni of Leon and Castile
was the Saint and Holy.

Hungary has her rulers described as
Saint, German, Thunder, Venetian, Great
and a King Mary who was probably the
only woman who held a like title. Over
Portugal reigned the Fat, Idle, African
and Great and Perfect.

The people of Russia havs generally
had a hard time of it. We realize this
today, and the names given to their
kings show the reason therefor. None
was good, wise or just, though there
was Peter the Great, who did all he
could to help his country. But how
could a nation progress with rulers who
gained the title of Terrible, Impostor,
Proud, Lightfoot, Grim, Fierce and Lion?

Chicago Tribune.

A Wonderful Ecno,
In the Roman Cainpagna at the scpul-ch- er

of Metalla, wife of Sulla, there is
an echo that repeats five times, each be-
ing in a different key. It will also repeat
a hexameter line or another sentence
that can be spoken in 2J seconds. New
York Evening Sun.

Ilo ! my sisters, sec the banner
Waving in the sky.

Are you broken-dow- diecourajred?
CouraKC ! help ts nigh.

On that banner rea 1 this legend :

"Suffering women, haill
Fierce's Favorite Prescription

Ne'er was known to fail."
The success of this remedy is wonderful. Its

record is unparalleled. It has cared thousands
of cases or female weakness, trreiralarltics, and
all diseases peculiar to the sex. It can always
be depended on to do exactly what is elsimed for
it. All the proprietors ask is a trial. That will
convince.the most skeptical of its wonderful vir-

tues. Price $1 refunded If it falls to give satis-
faction. Guarantee piictC on cviy

r

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, it contains neither Oniuni, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healtby and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
M Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castdrla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
Uiem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kjxchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7
us -

A fall and complete line of Platform and other
Western trade, of superior

DA V18 HI.

Q

2821

on

Castoria.
" Castoria is sowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. Y.

" Our in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among onr
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look witk
favor upon it."

United Hospital, and

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Mine

&anulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

workmanship
ovucaiion. bee tne MUiait v, auum Derore ourchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

Moline,
Telephone

Boston,
Allxk C. Smith, Pres.,

Murr ay Street, New York City.
.agl

Wap Co,

Sprini Wagons, especially to the
and finleh Illustrated Price List free on

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth rt.--
Telephone 1148.

Tele oh one

"S t lei4.
SIXTH

EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

complete line oi Brass Packing Hose,
Fixe Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

tsujij&.
2053.

Castoria

adapted

1169'

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
EaBt Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOYTA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tarAUklndsof Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimatesor all kinds of bnildinesfarnuhed on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carper- -

OFFICE, NO:

Shop Vine Street

physicians

Dimmin,

.Bocklslani.fl

AVENUE,

Pipe, Goods,

Residence


